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NEUTRALIZING HIGH AND LOW KNEE MOMENTS THROUGH
SURGICAL REALIGNMENT
K.M. Leitch, T.B. Birmingham, C.E. Dunning, J.R. Gifﬁn. Univ. of Western
Ontario, London, ON, Canada
Purpose: To elucidate the effects of frontal plane lower limb alignment
on gait biomechanics, we compared knee joint moments and frontal
plane angular impulse before and after varus or valgus producing
osteotomy in patients with lateral or medial compartment osteoar-
thritis, and in healthy participants with neutral alignment.
Methods: Thirty-nine subjects participated (13 valgus gonarthrosis, 13
varus gonarthrosis, 13 controls). Patients underwent 3D gait analysis
and radiographic assessment of alignment (mechanical axis angle;
MAA) before and 6 months after surgery, and were compared to
controls. Moments in each of the three orthogonal planes of movement
were determined throughout stance phase and averaged over ﬁve trials
of the same limb (operative limb, or limb closest to neutral for controls)
while normalizing to body weight and height (%BW$Ht). Kneemoments
in all three planes were normalized to 100% of stance and peak values in
the ﬁrst and second halves of stance were identiﬁed. The frontal plane
knee moment waveform was then integrated with respect to time to
calculate the frontal plane knee angular impulse (%BW$Ht$s).
Results: An ensemble average for the frontal plane kneemoment before
and after surgery with 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) bars is illustrated in
Figure 1. Mean changes (95%CI) in frontal plane angular impulse indi-
cated a 0.82%BW$Ht$s (0.49,1.14) increase in adduction impulse in
patients after varus osteotomy, and a 0.61%BW$Ht$s (0.37,0.86) decrease
in adduction impulse in patients after valgus osteotomy, equating to
a 53% and 45% change from preoperative values, respectively. Preoper-
ative frontal plane angular impulse was signiﬁcantly different between
bothpatient groupsand controlsbefore surgery, butnotafter. Therewere
less substantial ﬁndings in sagittal and transverse plane moment peaks.
When compared to controls, the peak knee extension moment was
signiﬁcantly lower for both patient groups after surgery (p¼0.008). The
association between the changes in lower limb alignment and frontal
plane knee angular impulse are plotted in Figure 2 (R¼0.88, n¼26).
Conclusions: The cross-sectional data suggest that frontal plane
angular impulse is very highly correlated to MAA before surgery
(R¼0.87), but not after (R¼0.39), and that an adduction impulse
predominates until 7o of valgus, at which point an abduction impulse
predominates. The prospective surgical realignment data indicate that
for every 1o change in MAA toward varus, there is a 0.1%BW$Ht$s (or
1.6N$m$s) change in frontal plane knee angular impulse toward
adduction, and vice versa (Figure 2). These overall ﬁndings illustrate the
potent effects that lower limb alignment can have on gait biomechanics.
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$$grap ic_AC2006D2-0EC3-4301-889F-EBA8CB318D37$$Figure 1. The shaded area represents the 95% conﬁdence band for the healthy control
population.174
HIP DISABILITY AND OSTEOARTHRITIS OUTCOME SCORES (HOOS)
ARE DIRECTLY RELATED TO GAIT VARIABLES IN SUBJECTS WITH
HIP PAIN
S. Chabra y,z, K.C. Foucher y. yRush Univ. Med. Ctr., Chicago, IL, USA; zUniv.
of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA
Purpose: In hip osteoarthritis (OA), the relationships among clinical
symptoms, radiographic disease severity, and joint loading are not yet
fully understood. As part of an ongoing study, the purpose of this
analysis was to investigate the relationship between a self-reported
patient-oriented outcome measure, the hip disability and osteoarthritis
outcome score (HOOS) and hip biomechanics objectively measured
using gait analysis in subjects with painful hips.
Methods:With a goal of identifying subjects with likely early-stage hip
OA and a comparator group of subjects with non-OA hip pain, we are
enrolling subjects over age 45 with occasional hip pain deﬁned as at
least one day per month. Exclusion criteria include known non-OA
diagnoses, pain in other lower extremity joints, or pain linked to
a distinct injury. The HOOS was administered prior to gait analysis. Gait
analysis was performed using standard published methods with a 12-
camera system (Qualysis) and 2 multi-axis force plates (Bertec) to
collect 5 runs per side at slow, normal, and fast self-selected speeds. For
this analysis we averaged data of the affected side collected at subjects’
self-selected normal speeds. We used Pearson correlations to identify
signiﬁcant relationships between each HOOS subscale and the
following gait variables: speed, dynamic sagittal plane hip range of
motion, and 3D peak external moments. A p-value of < 0.05 was
considered to be statistically signiﬁcant.
Results: To date, we have acquired HOOS (Table I) and gait data from 13
subjects (age 60.2  8.4 years; 3 male/10 female; BMI 27.3  5.4).
Statistically signiﬁcant correlations were seen between gait variables
and HOOS subscales (Table II). Notably, the peak hip abduction moment
was signiﬁcantly correlated with all HOOS subscales. In general, higher
range of motion or peak moments were associated with higher HOOS
scores. Also of note was that preferred walking speed was signiﬁcantly
correlated with the activity of daily living subscale.
Conclusions: Objectively measured gait variables were signiﬁcantly
correlated with HOOS subscores in these subjects. Gait variables
explained up to 47% of the variability in HOOS scores. Our ﬁndings
suggest that perceived hip impairment is directly related to gait
Figure 2. Scatter plot with mean regression line and 95% conﬁdence interval.ĂTable I
Mean  SD HOOS subscores for N ¼ 13 subjects (score of 100
indicates no disability)
Score (min, max)
Pain 63.4  18.7 (17.5, 82.5)
Symptom 63.1  15.9 (20, 90)
Activity of daily living 71.7  22.6 (32, 100)
Sport and recreation 67.3  29.8 (25, 100)
Hip-related quality of life 55.3  18.4 (25, 75)
